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Report of FridaY Market (rr BCOM CA)

(An initiative under Earn While Learn)

objective: To give an exposure to students with regard to real business experience through actual

earnings.

Introduetion

on 2gth Jr,,y 2022"the iII semester BCOM CA coordinated the Friday market. The class brought different

types of homemade and organic food items rike homemade veg cutlets and Ravabarls . chocolates, Fruits'

Pickles, Dahipuri, Marshmallow' Choconuts

under the guidance of Mr. Joseph James and Dr. Fairooz Ashareff we arranged everything in a very weil-

organized manner. During break time there was a huge rush of students and teachers to purc'ase the

products. As though the st*dents at the counter had gloves and their preparation process was all h5'gienic.

this created an urge in the minds of students to purchase and have the products- we sold the products in

an affordable price but also in a u'ay w-here we can achieve a proht from it'

Many of the faculty rnembers have purchased from our stores which made us all happy. Finally, we closed

the market after finishing allthe sales. we made a reasonable prolit out of it. The students who were part

of the program were given their share of the profit tbr the products. And the day was a great success'

Total Commission earned through the sales'

Rs.316.5

Amounts paid to student volunteers in the stall. (commission)

Total Amount collected from sale during the day.

Rs. 3,388.5
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52.75Aslam
52.75Athulkrishna
52.75Arur Mary
s2.75Leo Babu
52.75David Chiramel
52.75Aneesha
316.5Total
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